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SINGLI3 housekeeping, also furnished

rooms; warm, 'Veil furnished splen-
did location; board if desired. Rooms

TUn CLARNO, 243 H Holladay ave.
Modern steam heated rooms. Jl.tO

week and up. with all conveniences.
FatlsfnrtlATl abolntelv pos rntpd.

10 years, with baby, girl 18
months, wishes position as house-

keeper or house work. Good home more
d"!rpd thn waives, but must havem, Referenrfn. Phono P'! I wood H"5. HIGHLAND. COUHT Ml.ao to ,i we e k 5 7 5 fjouc h. cor. IHth.

16 & large clean, front, corner rooms,
fine location, nil runvnienres. walk

ing distance. 2d floor. Call between 2
11a 4. 154 sorter. S car.

COMPLETELY furnished living aud
oeurooin, mtcnen, pantry, tatn, steam

heat and water; 16 per month. Pleas
ant location. 403 lotn s. i?'iat c.
TWO furnished H. K. rooms; hot water

neat, vsi Kearney. Mar. 4337.
TWO large front rooms furnished for

H. K-- . month. 214 16th st N.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 48
. EAST SIDE

NEW . furnished housekeeping room.
neat, light, oatns. xis. iiggfo union.

HOUBEKEErara BOOKS
SASX BIDE PRIVATE rAMXLT ?4

81.60. 82.76 weekly, clean furnished H.
, K, rooms; gas. free heat, laundry.
Dams, i'none East 03S. 4U vancou
ver; - '

7.60 PLEASANT, smalt, airy sleeping
room and lrltchan? ft.ll finnvAnlAnopa:

1

jPtlkmaisUnca. , Brooklyn car. - 664

Can Ycu C::.t 11: 3?
Ci roc cry an-- l Msfe.rtloiiery Hure, with

11 mc'i'iTi funus'icl ruoin-i- . ca-sli-

w rth 1 -- ' 0. Whole T'i'i''H f'-- quirk
fnie is To0. 'This i t.oMtivcly a snap.
Tl.v rooms pav your rent for ai!, lights,

'WittfT, fuel, phone, etc., and clour t!3
besides, bo that you have nil tlie profit
of the store clear. It will invoice 1200
without qm-saio- Hurry, tice ownerat
SOS Venn Mds--

8iiS h OSOT JET
If you can handle our client's busi-

ness; JfjU will handle it. Low lease
makes the money for you. As It for Mr.
Tilbury.

THE GILBERT-TILBUR- Y CO.,
- 8U4-- 5 Henry bldg. '

FOR SALE BY OWNER.:
Grocery stock of $3000-- In Springfield,

Or., for cnxti. I have a lease for "i

years at 120 per month, located, next
'door' to postoffiee. Springfield Is going

7" to have one oiTthelartfe&t booms of --any
town In Oregon this summer. Write at
once to A. T, Brewer, Springfield, Or.

iKOOKRX. store, building and lot, 8
large living rooms, warehouse: In one

Mif the fastet growing suburbs on the
Cfiwt siae. xso opposition. isig opening.
This place Is worth $3000. but on ac-

count of sickness' and age the owner
win sen si a great sacrifice, 2l". so..
T'.. Ie, 832 Corbett bidg.

'.' BOTES'' :

' Completely furnished meat market In

food grocery, rent free. i Fhone, Tabor

$700 Grocery Snap :

Clean,' new stock, fine fixtures
easily $1000, price $7U0. btock

$65s, rent $30, heat furnished, new build-
ing: location such as to command all tlie
trade-- you can , look after, fTliista a
napjlady that owns it can't care for it

and will give somebody an i excellent
business opening. ownor ,at 60 "keou
iiag.

fin tn Bend',
Wholesale grocery, baker barber,
rooming house. laborers with fam-

ilies. All eyes on Bend.
888 CHAMBER 01' COMMERt"B. -

;

X OOOD, clean gotieral tnertiiandlse
stock, will Invoice about $200; good

business and gootl location; iour years

Must be cash. Owner, cor, West Anna
nd Willamette blvd. -- ';

'

iX.' ftUSTNlisa vioperty lit Beaverton
that brings JO per cent , on your In-

vestment and takes ,$1200 to handle, for
HU a a ha.ffktn 11. will tnHfl T OT

fsnn. journal. :,.

Vil.AtrKSMlTH rOne WBRuu jnaker and
three blacksmiths, trade cash. A snap

for man who wants jaymg Business.
' Call and invcstlgata. 6Z auway .

chance blrttr. ".':"'
Irt.tfANcut man. one with experience
F nlaimin oreferred, with o.

1 references and 1300 would hear or
omethlng tht looks fooa to me. r-ze-

Journal,' . . VvTfT. i.v irdod salary, permanent
'1 twuntrr Store, gentleman loaning me

700, money secured,, must start imme.
l dlately. Honesty only requirement

' raa?! Journal. '
? ONLY newnper In dependable town of

si nannu rich surrounding oountry;

msstr mflsmuc, lcs:ir.er open tor
'jMition. ii.uit and machinery de-
nned and inf,iiuletl. Only firm or cor-urati-

wanting nervices of first c!n-- s
limn and wiliuisr to ray for same. EX- -

,J, .Journal.

IViS anybody got a --job for a man with
i Children to provide forT x can flu

ny kind of Janitor work or houseman in
otel, or run wood or oil boiler; under-tan- d

machinery repairing of alt kinds.
Give me a chance. Good city references.

9 years old. Journal
SITUATION wanted by respectable and

industrious man as iiuriBi iuu grueu
er for private residence; place 10 years,
best of references; 2 years in tha last

live; win Kuaraum nu(t;uuu. c-8- 9,

' ''Journal. ;

WANTED Carpenter work Or cement
- work. Amiard worker; have a fam-
ily and am trying to pay for my home;
will work at any manual labor such as
cleaning yards, fixing up walks, etc
Address. if. Keith, Lents, Or,,
EPERTjainter and tinter wishes work

at once; quicc ana renaDieian save
parties building small house or bunga-
low big item on paint bill; have own
tools. Phone Main 1485.'
WORK WANTED Am strong and will-in- g

worker and need work; will tackle
any work that does not require special
training. Address, J aquea evere,
Lents, or. -

STOP! Read no further If you need a
capable, honest man in your service,

call me up. Expert packer, driver, clerk,
fan do anything the other fellow can.
Age za. Kenney, a-s- i.

WANTED Work by day or month,
house cleaning or apadlng Karden,

Guaranteed good work. Not a drinker.
ino ioducco. ADaoiuie temperance.
dress 9, Journal,

IIRC.HARIUST. -

Man who understands thorough Up-t- o-

date methods'of pruning and general or- -
cnara practice fa open tor euKttBeiqu

9. Journal. ; '

HUSTXlNG, wide aake boy 18 wants
powtion; Knows now to mane nimoeu

worth while to anv employer: can drive,
do office or factory work. Harry HaU.

-- .'. ,:'-- "

EXFeRIENCED chauffeur, would like
to drive automobile for a company or

private party: references 11 required.
Phone lain 2026. Addreea 72 14th N.
A YOUNG man wishes a Job in con- -

tractor's office.: with 4 Yearr expert
ence at carpenter work and & years in
drafting. Phone Main 8809.
AUTO driver, wants position; private

car, or engaged xor ruiura ona weea
oniy. Aaaress, t. Ajanaruiu,- - cbw

EVENING WORK.
Tmin-mi- m wnti hnnkkeetiinr or any
work evenings for room and board. X
1 14, journal.
HOllSKMAN fullv xoerienced. all du
- ties: also UDstairs work. Care elning
room and general waiting, family or
boardlrrg house. journal.
ENGINEER wants nosltlon Ln city: csn

do rcpaira on electric or nyarauuc
elevators; can also do plumbing, electrlo
wirlntf. Phone East 4186. '

EXPEIUeNCED German chauffeur
wants position: will clean, wasn ana

repair, and If I have tlme will do other
worn, uooq references, n-ia- u, journal.
SlN'df.W man. exnerlenced

orchard, chicken farming, wants work.
5. Journal.

A THftRrtllflULY reliable and sober
married man; wants to taxe cnarge 01

small tRnch. B. journal
WAMTrn JPalntlnir. tlntlria and paper

hanarlntf bv day of contract. Best of
work for estlmstes. Phone Tabor 42S3
COMPETENT carpenter wants house

building, repair worn, w-ii- u, journal
Finisher, c-iu-is.

GOOD violinist wants dance or picture
theatre work, Union scale. Evenings

preferred. 0. journal.
WELL educated young man wanta posl-tio- n

with business firm; will leave
city. East 4703
YOUNG man wishes position as tlme--

kecper or stockkeeper; experienced.
Phone East 6428. -
FIRST class carpenter finisher at lib

erty. References given, jrnona a-a-

Z823
BAKER, married, good pastry and oake

man, wanta worn, juast s.

SITUATIOM FI'lALALE

A totino German woman, age 24. with
cnna, wouia liae a gooa

home and small wages, place with only
1 or I In family preferred. G-2- Jour
nal.
EXPERIENCED young lady would Ilka

position in office, capable of keeping
hnnka and nneratlna tvDewriter. S.

Journal. ' '

REFINED young lady from Europe, ex
periencea nursery governess, years

ln Paris, speaks French fluently, de--
sires position. A-7- Apt. 15,
EXPERIENCED middle aged woman

will cook ln camD or boarding house
for widower or bachelor. Good refer- -
ence. Call after 10 a. m., 381 4th st
EXPERIENCED laundress and house

oleaner wishes work by the day.
Woodlawn 1886.
WANTED Position by plain cook or

any other kind of work. Would take
care or cnuaren. ji-a- journal.
COMPETENT , stenographer desires
- publlo work. Rates reasonable. 681
Hamilton blag.
WANTED by experienced camp cook

where husband can get work. Address
4909 63d st
EXPERIENCED woman wanta any kind

of day s wora; steady places prefer
able, pnone Main Ti4. Mrs. t
WANTED By woman, housekeeping

chamber worX or charge of rooming
house, pnona zsa 4tn et.
OlRti wants work as chambermaid.

282, Journal.
EXPERIENCED waitress wishes work

at hotel or restaurant. 3, Journal
LADY wants day work. Phons East

8324.
LACE curtains, draperies, linens laun

derea by expert, no up. Taoor gi7.
RELIABLE woman wants work 5

- washing by the day. "641 Kerby st
8HARP girl, 18, wishes start in office.

Smalt wage. 6, Journal.
COAtPtTENT woman wants day work

Friday, saturqay. : Main bi, room 1

EXPERIENCED woman want work by
the day. Phone woodlawn 167Z.

'oijc end who ere unable to pay tor on
advertisement, A'ive-rtis- met!t iust be
brought to th afiw'R cernoniiLlv bv the
artirs deslrir? work.

. M. i a. EMPLOYMENT D-- PT.
Employment membership Guarantees

member will secure empioyent or refund
r memDersmp lee: gives two months
ull membership Drlvileees. 19 months

social privileges and undertakes to kep
member emniovad durina- - tha full trrn
Of membership without further charge.

tifccora tor it months enaing ., jUec.

Call for men ,.2285
ruM nuns iniea .161Ste Secretary Employment Depart.
tutu: y : t a.
MAN and wife ui fruit farm in HooJ

Oliver valley; man to be good team-
ster and . willing to team orcharding;
woman to be good cook and board otherhelp. Good- - house, electric lights, tele-
phone, hot and cold water, patent toilet.ABltlV at Ktoraill- - ar.AU. Miiprlumi at
Monday morning. Would priTer" ianIrVlAur hntl. -

WANTED FOR U. a ARMY Able boU-- "
led, unmarried men between ages of

IS and S5. citisens of United States, of
good character and temperate habits,
who can speak, read and write the Eng-
lish - language, For information apply
to recruiting officer, Worcester build
ing, aq ana uwk sts,, Portland, or,
WANTED Capable energetio' salesmanto sell .Xaurelhurst and other choiceproperty. We will aid you to close sales
nd pay you liberally for your work.

vnoice property wen tocatea at moder-ate prices. Wo furnish some prospects.
Provident Trust Co-2-d floor; Selling

tRAV.ELiNJa positions with good sala
i our niuaenis. luiuon pay-ibl- e

nartlv throucrh - enrnlncs' manv
good positions open. Successful Sales- -
mansmp, inc., zv i,umDQr . Kxcnango,

WanT tailoring and common laborer.
uve aeiiuatry.' tail itn wta, L

HELP : WAKTKDMJSC. 49

THE! kovenrment ;lll want thousands of
workers this yeah. Bend for catalog

international correspondence schools,
505 McKay bldg; cor. Third and Stark
sts. Main 1026. Answer and drawing
paper for students. " ' '

STENOGRAPHERS To , Join our
health classes for cure of nervousness.

neaaacues, sleeplessness, etc. 530 vvor
center oiock. Marshall Z76I.
LEARN to operate moving pictures, full

course taugnt, secure positions. i'u-clf- lo

Film Co., 404 vRotbchtia bldg, 4th
anawasningion sis
MAHQUERADE COStUMKS RENTED

AT REASONABLE PRICES. I08'A
UNION AVE., COR. ALDER, PHONE

UICN WANTKli in iMrn a Inrrarlv. n,n
fessloiu . Pactflo Chiropractic College

otters special raxes tor- registration Dw- -
rore retv i. o commonwcsitn bldg,,., ",i',i,r.'V" . ...

CELS i'uBT Jobs, 821 week. Write for
list or positions open, rTanKim insll- -
tute. Dept. 888-- Rochester, N. Y,
tl A 1 1 U!lv"",noil Atarlra m U.u IT

' 8. parcel oost - requires additional
clerka and carriers, o month. Pao.
Mates school, McKay blly.f Portland. Or.
MEN. women tJ learn barber trade.

tuaalfs' rnal 1 1 Ana . CTllBianA.A4
Barber college. H38 Madison, 868 Couch,
UNCALLED for. tailor maae suits, fs.bu

i. rsyror tne rsiior, sso Kurnsia st
OREGON Auto and Gasoline TractorO.I...I Mil 4 4 tk " k Tu.u
OIRLH. Icarn beauty parlor business.

.arn money learning. u rtotnchiia.
HELP WANTED I KMALE a

-- Situation Wanted
Ads Inserted free for those in neeJ of

work and who are unable to pay for an
advertisement Advertisements must be
brought to the office personally by the
psrues newiring worn.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESSES
.WANTED.

At Gearhftrt hotel. ThursdayFrlday
and Saturday. Apply at The Meier &

rank etore's 7th floor restaurant. Fare
paid. Good wages.

WANTED Young girl or middles geo
lady to assUt with work in modern

country home. 85 minutes' ride from
city on Estacada Or G res ham car. Good
nome to rignt party. Mm an wages, callr riuay at sue iincoin at.
tHli GrUILD, 814 Selling blclg. Wanted,

several waitresses tor out 01 town;
first class cooks; one diet cook; severe
f.n ti Aiid Glb rv l nlaftafi kftfliAa aa 4iv uwupv n vi a iiwvbi pigutiBt tt sa S3 ro f j
colored second girls. Main 6828,
GIRL for general house work and help

care for oaby. Good wages and aood
home. Apply mornings at 934 E. Gllsan
St., Montavilla car to 83th st.
WANTED Experienced skirt hand for

alteration - room. Bathoiomew co
400 Wash, st.
WANTED Two girls at the ate

Heauty , rariors. can eiu, iswetiand
bldg. ..

WA18T hands and apprentice. 352 K.
istn st. n., cor. uroaawsy. nasi eso

' - '

GIRL wanted for light housework, T
a montn. pnone Marsnau ziS7.

HELP WANTED MALE AND
FEMALE 29

MOLKR BARBER COLLEGE
Wanted Men and women to learn the

barber trade in 8 weeks, tools free," a
cnance to get in Dusiness xor yourself,
isend ror tree catalog, or can at s& m
4th st. . ''"
WANTED Girls to train for chorus

also A- -l prima donna and Irish or
Dutch comedian. Donna Malott School
of Drama and Vaudeville, 218 Fliedner
bldg.
WXNTED Two men or women solicit

ors in city. Marshall isaz.
y J JJWATIONS MALlfi

LAWN grading. Call
.
on H, Knowles

L m m M A Sail. A T
x tiviiTj utu'v.

pLiTMBKH, Pood mechanic, marritd,
wt.. W. -- . T . TQ TvMn.l

WARrffED man with good team wants
work m country. journal.

SLEEPING room and Kitting room on
upstairs floor, suitable for two, very

reasonable. Union or Williams ave. car
to (Joins st. Sfi4 Rodney eve.

THE CLIFFORD HOTEL.
E; th and Morrison st.. new and mod-

ern, steam heated, elevator, large lobby,
excellent prill. 62.50 week and up.
HOTEL EDWARDS, Grand ave, E Mor.

rison; rooms 3 week up; absolutely
reppeciaoie; private oatns. 3.

THE Larrabee, 227 hi Larrabee, Rooms
82 wk., up. Brick bldg., steam heat, hot

and cold water, bath, phone, electricity.

rrnunsrasxi booms
EAST BIDS I IfATE rAttOXT tl
NICELY furnished room, everything

new, to let to gentleman, $3 per week,
including bath, heat, phone, eto. Close
in on the fast side, 16 minutes' walk
to 3d and Alder sts. Phone
Home phone. ' - -.

THE STEPHEN HOUSE Cheap, new.
coxy rooms, conveniently located, coxy

reaamg-joomjuran- a ave.f Between xiaw
inorne ana
TWO nice rooms, close in. bath, ph

electric lights, also single room.
ins. u k. mtn.

ONE room, bath, phone, $L 610 E., Ash.

UNFURNISHED , ROOMS 10

TWO lart-- unfurnished rooms, hot. cold
water, bath, (t a montiv mi eea

St.. ,4 block lth st. csrllne.
KICK light 'furnished or unfurnished

room for ladies or. gentlemen. Call
at 2m Ev 12th st.; corner Ash.
THREE rooms on Alberta st 7 Per

month. Woodlawn 8234.

ROOMS AND BOARD;

131 . K11IL .

WASHINGTON AT IID.
MODERN. ELEGANT, EXCLUBI VE.

Located In tha most choice residential
section of Portland, block from city
nark, and at the Junction of all carllnes;
cuisine unexcelled. Attractive rates U
permanent guests. Phone Main 7584.

THE VILLA board and rooms. 2084 E.
Gllsan st A homelike place. Home

eooaing ana everything iirst ciass.
per week. jurs. eteua uenng, prop,
Tabor 1528. '
THREE new, nicely furnished rooms

for two gentlemen; furnace heat, bath.
tree pnone; lis. r;ast auyy.
BOARD and room, home-cookin- home

privileges; bath, heat, phone; 86.60
end up. Marshall 4762, 434 Burnside.
THE MANITOU, 261 13th. Excellent

taoie noaru, also rooms witn uoara.

BOOM AND BOAKD
P&IVATB TAMXLT 79

HAVE TWO MODERN OOM3 AND
CAN GIVE VERY BEST OF HOME

COOKED MEALS. SUITABLE FOR
THREE YOUNG MEN. HAVE ONLY
THE BEST TO OFFER AND WANT
ONLY THOSE WHO WILL APPRECI
ATE IT. BREAKFAST AND DINNER,
$26 PER MONTH. PHONE EAST 4618

PLEASANT room with board, walking
aisiance. i week; gentleman pre

ierre. r.ast 4Z4.
BOARDERS Wanted at 167 Pan at

26c. Board hy week, 4; home cooking.
GOOD home board and room for re- -

specisoie gentleman, very reasonable.
rnone wooaiawn si 4

HOU8EK EEPING ROOMS 8
WEST SIDE

WORKING people choose good H. K.
ana steeping rooms at price- -, you can

aixora to pay at. tne xouowing aa
dresses: 421Vfc E. Morrison. 222 A Cros
by. 164 N. 10th st and 198 St Clair,
Marshall 1028.
SHERMAN HOUSE. 184 Sherman St.

Large, clean, cheap furnished house'
keeping rooms. 82.00 per week. The
woraingmans nouse.
THE OILMAN. 142 First St., remod"

eled for H. K.; completely furnished
suitable for families and bacoelors
very reasonaoie.
OHIO bote). Front and Madison. H. v

and furnished rooms, steam heat, hot
ana coia water, m weft up. Elevator,
HOUSEKEEPING and furnished rooms.

Gem hotel. (65 1st st Steam heat.nw bldr.: rooms 1 week up; freephone
HOUSEKEEPING rooms fr rent, from

91.19 a woea up; eos Aiaer..
HOvscxEEFrna booms

WX8X RIDS rXlVATB TAMUtf TS

FRONT suite, 8 beautifully furnishedsunny rooms. Gas range. $17.60. 407
etn st.
BEAUTIFULLY, completely furnished

large, sunny room, bath, $2.76 week.
s 4tn.
NICELY furnished front housekeeping

auite; ciean, iignt, moaern, reasonaoia
383 11th st.
THREE basement rooms, also 2 front

rooms xor nouseaeeping. zgb Montromery. Marshall 1780.
TWO corner furnished housekeeping

rooms; two beds; also single room
xor oacning. 000 bin.
FURNISHED H. K. room and kitchen

ette, heat, light and phone. 91 17th
st.
HOUSEKEEPING rooms 82 per week.

Sleeping rooms f 1.60. 824 lain. cor.
6th
MAN' and wife can have" 2 1L K. room

for helping take care of 14 rooms.
7ft Mam St.; no cnuaren.

TWO nice, clean, light, lower floor It.
K. rooms. See them. 654 Taylor st

H. K. SUITES Heat, water. $2.!6 up,
246 N. 17th, cor. Marshall. ,

CLOSE in, nicely furnished, front room,
h. k. it oesirea; 413. 633 Yamhill,

NICELY furnished H. K. rooms. 429
Salmon.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, 225
Market st.

ATTIC and single room suitable for
or more, $14. 405 12th st.

EXi'KRlt.NCED switchboard operator
end cashier wishes position; good

references. Kst 40it5. Apt. 6.

SITt'ATIOXS WANTED MALE
AND FEMALE 3

SITUATION wt-nte-
d by man and wife

as cook and helper, city or country.
Will give half of first week's wages to
anyone securing us a position, P. O.
Box 1049.

DHESSMAKIXO 40

DRESSMAKING, reasonable prices:
gqwns a specialty. Aire, uerina tvil

sel, 781 E. 80th st.;' W-- car.
DRESSMAKING by the day or at

home. 12 per day. East 2394 or
PRIVATE claes in sewing. Class be

lnnlng March 1. Main 8181. -

FURNISHED ROOMS
WEST 6IB'BT7"T"

265 V4 6th St. Marshall (60.
OPPOSITE CITY HALL. .

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT, -

MISS E. NEWCOMB, Mgr.
See our modern steam heated rooms

In a fireproof building, right down town.
Have made a specialty of comfortable
neas, cieau ana quiet, is.bu a wee ana
up. Take Jefferson car at depot Bpe--
cial rates to permanent guests.

E
' 12TH AND WASHINGTON.

'" UIVUC11U i BUSUI lltl ut'ivvsbeautifully furnished, both phones in
every room, conauciea aoove reproacn.
Inspection invited; rates reasonable, j

REGENT HOTEL.
a61 H 7th st

New manarement. "modern steam
heated rooms, private phones, free bath
and shower, running water in each room.
ix.50 teek ana up; 000 any - ana up.
MSrSliail 4038.

OCKLEY HOTEL.
290 Morrison St.. cor. 10th.

Central location. ' modern ta' prioes.
neat' outside rooms, large court. Rooms
by the week S3. 83.60 and up Including
use or bath ana phones, steam neat.

TOURIST HOTEL, 7
160 FIRST. COR. MORRISON.

Modern, nloelv furnlahad. ateam hast
ed rooms, $1 week up; 6O0 day. 8 car
from aenot. wain 46i. .

-

HOTEL BUCKINGHAM. 662 4 WASH.,
.isew inanateiuent, renovateu, ouieuurooms, modern, 82.60 week up, with

baths, 26 up; transients 60c up.
FURNISHED rooms,, always warm, hot

ana cold water, close to f. o.; 7bc ana
tl Dr day. Special terms by week or
month., Hotel Armmius, 410 Morrison
STAND1SH HoteL 648 A Wash, st-- new

1y furnished, all outsiue sunny rooms.
team heat, hot "and cold water In

rooms, rent tio uo. New manager.
HOTEL La Sella.- - 10th and Burnside sts.

lira proof, elecantly furnished, steam
beat, hot and cold water, special rates
py montn. rnone marsnau 4Ut.
ALTON HOTEL, 11th and Stark

strictly modern, beautifully furnished.
hot and cold water, steam heat and free
phones in eacn room; 14 ween ana up.
HOTEL EUCLID New management,

18th and Washington: few well fur
nished rooms, also suites with private
bath, rcssonaoie to permanent guests.

VAN 1 UUHWUIM iiOl-- L.
10,iX4 12th. bet. Wash, and Stark.

Rnrnn, always warm, free phones In
every room, ft ft day ano up, ft week up,

THE LAUREL HOTEL. Second and
yamnin, steam neat, not ana coia wa--

ter; free bath, 3 weea ana up,
V. 8. HOTEL, cor. Front and Salmon,

new, modern, steam heated hotel, $2.60
ween up, always ciean ana warm.

FURNISHED RUOM t)
WEST SIDE

247 H Fifth st.mELiASOai! rooms si.60 uo
per wk. Free pone ananatii. Mam 7764.

Kll ! Wash. st.
IkUafS Wk. un: new

management, moqern. Main 7Xb. a-- oI

THE KING. 809 Jefferson; nicely fur
Disced rooms: moaren, neat, .can

trally locatea. 3.tt week up,
FURNISHED rooms in modern hotel,

steam heat, bath, f 3 per week and up.
HOtei weaiorq, in nn ptn at.

ai4d central r6oms
Suitable for 2; rates IS to 24 week; 125
6th t., Between wasnington ana Alder.

THE KENILWORTH.
228MI 2nd st, steam heat, hot and cold

water, iz.&u wee up. nenri or city.
THE COLONIAL. 166 10th. near Morri

son, comfortable, quiet, steam heat
Rooms reasonaoie. livery convenience.
THE OAKT.47 Oak; steam heat, hot and

cold water, 82 week up.
HOTEL Glenwood, 248 Salmon, modern

hotel, furnished rooms, $8.60 week up.
THE BUSHMARK. modern steam heaU

ed hotel. 22 week up. 662H Wash,
ROOMS and apartments In modern ho

tei la.fttf weea ano up. 40 Aider.
nruxsH-- ii booms

WXST SZSB TAMXLT 70

BASEMENT IL K. rooms, running wa
ter, laundry, lawn, heat; suitable for

piam working people, ee couch st,
corner 18th. 6 and 17 per month.
406 H PARK Exceptionally pleasant,

sunny room with refined young cou-
ple, modern home, two windows, east
exposure. 210 month.
NEWLY furnished front room that is

really clean, warm and comfortable;
suitable for one or two; always hot
water, bath, phone. 264 12th st
DESIRABLE rooms, modern, good lo--

cality. close in. 1 or z gentlemen. 163
18th St Marshall 6099.
448 TAYLOR, modern rooms, one suit

able for two. reasonable.
VffiRY a'eslrable, modern, liarht living

rooms, rinest location. t . xotn st.
FURNISHED front room, 3 month. 214

IBth st. N.
Double H. K. rooms. 181 6 th,

opposite Portland hote'
OUTSIDE rooms, home cooked meals,

heat, bath; l&.&O week up. 284 Main

also Job offic and good building, all foe
. I'iOOOi 800 caen, ttttiance at o per cinu

';i. t'lwrk Wood. Westont Or. ; j .

CXf-K- tSRIA for sale, best location,

IID AND GLI.-A- :

WALKING THSTAN
VERT KXCI.I's'l V! r:

Ft"ftMdIIKI 5 KuuM Al vi.,
WITH LARGE. .SLEEPING
ALL LARGK, tiltlGMT. fi
ROOMS.r REFERENCES IU;-

MAr.SHALL 31.

Nice Apartment!
IN

. PRIVATE HOME.
Mortem. Ktmm h,t alivtl!,

elegsnt furnishings, apuolutnicuu .

$15 and Up
Take Irvlntton nr to Kh. r.na hlo.

north. v.
.443 ITassalo, por. East 7th st.
' GODFREY COURT.

ovw Vancouver ave., new oricic puui-ini- r

atanria htr Itaalf 9 mrA . 9

aptaiMcely. furnished.. Private batfi
and phone IrT Wrtr-apt- r Thone t

- Gray Gables
WrVB-.- . 9. WftTYV as ntl t rtft JT sit nc m

heat, electric ' light, 'Walking distance.
289 10th. -
THE CHELTENHAM, Under new mm-ageme-

2 and nuihoganv
apartments beautlfuly furnished; new
brick building, Nob Hill district; renin
reasonable. 255 North 19th.

-:- . DURFEY APARTA1KNTS.
- $ rooms, steam heated, phone, bath,
$27.60; unfurnished, $22.65, - 808 Stantou
st''' East 10S. :;. '''1V '::.- -

. Lincoln Apartments '
4th and Lincoln; all outside 2 room

ipts., zs.pu to sap, 'Main lAH, A-8- t;

kAM uiRi:n apaiiim kmh:si

Modern, o.ulet, easy walking dlstanca
Reasonable. Phone East 2759.

BUCK APTa, 21st and FlHnde7s7 2 and 4
room xurnisnea ana unnirnisnea iww-er- n,

electric elevator. Main 27" i.
,r i r,... . , . i . , ..... .
airfiRiUAB-- iw till ana tMVl, 4 jvmmapta; steam heated, modern, 'very
reasonable. Phone East Iir.O. v
flllTCRICKSTON, 4Trthli.1'ceirf"u r- -'

nished 2 and S room modern outsidt
apts., near Heignts. Marshall 67.
JULlATTE - furuished and unf urnlnhwl

.3 room apts. Cor. 2d and Montgom
ery. A-i- Marsnau 4283.

'MIcnRDTTM APARTMP-M- T

2, t, and 4 roonf furnished,- - modera
t!2 Washington. Main 1734.

FOR RENT FLATS 13

NEW, modern, t room flat, walking dls-tano- e,

very private; - bath, elegant
wardrobe, china closet targe jilate win-
dows, linoleum, gas range, furnace: hot
water, laundry, ew.; very choice loca-tlo- n.

447 E. Couch, corner Seventh.
MODERN flat 17. including

water. linoleum in kitchen and laun-
dry room. Woodlawn 2879. w 891 Al- -
blna ave. -

i A MONTH rents a flat, with
large pantry and basement; only on

block-- from carline. Inquire at 74,i
water at.
ATTRACTIVE 4 and 6 room flats, gn

range, water heater, free phone, whIk- -

ing nistance; main iidi; r.ast ;m.
HOLLADAY ADDITION'-Ueau- tlf ul f i t.

walking distance. Call 412 Vs Wasc
st. East $806.
MODERN 6 room uper flat; furni,fireplace and . north sleeping porch.
TS7H is. saimon. -- pnone juaat --'44'.
LOWER flat, 6 rooms, close liC Tu- -
- autre 629 Everett

TWO- - modern 4 room upper flats, walk"
' ing distance, fine view. 434 college.
IWe loom modem walking dmu wee,

301 K. 13th, near Hawthorne, fi. ui
FURNISHED FLATS 50

THREE room furnished flat, welkin
distance: rent $20, Phone East 18Gb.

93 East 8th sy North.

HOTELS 0$

HOTEL, PORTLAND European plan
only; $1.60 and up.

STORES AND OFFICES 11

Will Sub-Lea- se

At - a substantial reduction, unexpired
leas until June 1, 1913. on three o?nc
In new and modern centrally located of-
fice building. Apply
BURNETT GOODWIN, 400 Journal BUI nr.

FOR RENT Desirable store room, i
East Burnside, between Union an 1

Grand ave.: suitable for shoe. Jewelry,
bakery and delicatessen. Inquire Us-Carg-

Bates ft Lively, Teon Bldf.
, I, HORSES, . VEHICLES, KIC l.'i

20 HEAD horses, mares, (, 10 years oi l.
1000 t 1600 lbs., good ranch mare

and teams. Can be seen and tried to
suit buyer. Archie-Maso- n, contractor."'
barn. 434 Goldsmith, cor. Alhina ave.
NICE block y team mares, weight '

Ibs sound and true; also 2 good wnhorses, prices reasonable. Stable foot
of Main, west side.
FOR SALE Team of ponies, C and iyears, double harness. 1 ton camel-bac- k

wagon, $130. Inquire 289 Yamliiu
St. Marsnau ziia.
A FINE lady's 1 stone diamond clua-te- r

ring, $200 cash, or will exchange
for drtvtng n 14 union ave.
A NICE, clear lot, East Mount Tab" r

Park, will exchange for, good driving
rl or team. t union ave, eor. or a'i.
f HAVE 7 mules: will sell chean oe i

change- - for horses. 14 Union ave
cor, or ash.
A FINE Bailey bike surrey, just n

good as new: will take good horse in
exchange. 14 union ave., eor. of A .

CHEAP general Purpose team, hint
farm wagon; must be sold at once ta

satisry reea tun. ie7 etarit st.
NICE drivlnr horse for sale oheap, lit7

E. Stark st, Montavilla. .

WANT work horses in exchange for real
estate, 87 North 14th st

(Continued on Best Page)

By "Bud" Fisher

11000 will handle It ; 4fool bust ness.
. - ' Csll or address o. . u. v nson, ttt i

AVxsh'ngton st
v V We have several Rood ones ana can

' Measf you Jf you wish to buy or trade.

Cj. nxn st.
THREE nicely furnished' housekeeoini

rooms, private bath, steam heat suit- -
aoie lor.tnree or lour persons, u car,
it fti wiuiams ave.
2 NICE light rooms with large sleeping

Porch, for - rent furnished: eas and
electricity, hot and cold water, reason
aoie, sue J. coucn,- near car Darns.
2 ' HOUSEKEEPING rooms, free light,

bath, phone, walking distance, one
block wflliams ave., $17 per month. 80
Hancock et Phone East 8198.- -

FINEST H. K, rooms in city for money,
, ah modern, gas, free neat. com

mercial at
ThrEIS laree liaht front rooms, nrettliv

furnished. all conveniences, tree
phone. 826 E. Stark, rent reasonable.
THREE furnished and unfurnished

housekeeping rooms, modern, close in.az k. 1st, or pnone ts. 34e,
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, sin

gle or n suite, $2 up. Inquirs 164

FURNISHED houaekeeDina? rooms.
grounq iioor. mi fotn st. n-x- i,

TWO furnished or' unfurnished H. K.
rooma. 640 K. stark St., cor, I3tn.

HOUSES , FOR RENT 12
HOUSES AND FLATS FOR RENT.

WATSON A THERKELSEN CO,
- - 808 Scalding Bldg- -,

Main

west corner is. ztn ana iiawtnorne
ave. Large grounds witn tennis court,
i&o. Murreii investment jo., bouh a
180 N. 18TH ST. 8 room modern house,

n very desirable neighborhood. 871
Kelly st, near Gaines. Modern house.
Kenwood i4u.
TWO modern 4 room houses, nice yard

772 2d st. Apply next house, , 219
GroVer st. ,'i,i',W '

$16 6 room moaern cottage, shades,
lawn, anaae trees, wooaetocx. ueu

wood 1836.
FIVE room furnished cottage for rent.

a 1 b r IHUHH1, iwu, Jllllliu m.
MODERN 4 room house, plastered. In

Kose city, xor tiz. weiiwooq i48
HT50 PHONE Eaat 4168 for descrip"

tion 01 moaern room nouse.
FOR RENT Furnished house; call fa

bor 188,
EIGHT room house. Inquire 1262 Dlvls- -

lon st. rnone Tenor easo.
6 ROOM cottage, 760 E. Ankney $18,
Call East 221. ..

FREE rent to desirable tenants; 151
Olbbs st.; south Portland 8 car, -

koL'SE for rent and furniture for sale.
2i e. 4tn at., corner or aaimon.

SEVEN room house, batli, $22 per
; month. 610 E. Ash.
iX)R RENT A modern 6 room cottage.

1033 E. Washington. Phono East 2899.
A MODERN 8 room house. Call 46 B.

16th at
FURNISHED HOUSES 80

Furnished With Garage
Beautiful corner close in' on Haw

thorne avenue. 7 room house completely
furnished. $60 per month.

W. II. ROSS, 618 Spalding bldg.
NICELY furnished S room cottars, cor.

17 th and Prescott. all ready to move
In. Flowers, garden and fruit Phone
East 841. '.:'; ''".
S ROOM cottage, furnished, for rent,

xiz. can 446 rj. satmon st.

FURNITURE FOR SALE 83
HOUSES FOR RENT

FURNITURE of room house, 25 lay
J ing hens, iou teet cmcaen wire xence,

roocf chicken house. Incubator and brood.
er, wood to last all summer; bargain If
taken at once. Call at 26$ 16th st. near
jerterson,
jrum'iAA.whc w vv-- i& aJIH,rent $5. Cttl mornings, 711 E. Tlbbets.

FURNITURE X)Ii fiALf, ftt
FOR BALE Furniture of a ronm

house, pays Its own rent Will sell
for. $150 If taken.... at once. Call evenings.

a 1...... r--

CORNER flat, 6 rooms, all sunny, mod.
ern, line location, rein com-

pletely furnished, reasonable. Phone
Tabor 2741.
FUTfNlTURB for sale; cost $200; wtU

sell for $65. 808 Minnesota ave.

APARTMENTS 43
NICELY furnished 8 room basement

and phone, excellent Place for bachelors
or small family. The Albemarle, 883
wiuiams
KOSENFELD aptaj 676 E. Stark st. cor.

E. 14th, modern 4 room suites, prices
reasonaoie. rnone feast s i us.
WD DB LAIR,, 618 Williams aval' modern furnished apta; pri-
vate phones, baths. $25 up. East 4189.
MODERN 6 room apt Outside rooms.r.nnrl. mnt tUt, Vl.iul.,. .d , U.I- -uiwuuu, a.A, W W. UMW
SiDl
THE eLm& 191 14th at Modern 2 an

S room furnished apta.: excellent loca
tion. waiKing distance; reasonaoie

t02 Swrtlnnd bin IT.

VANTED Two ladies want to take
charge OK a ttrzii win i iifup,i

jiRest of cltv references given. Phone
Bellwood 81f or call st ? tsnerreu ave.
t'OR HALiKr-Furnit- ure and undertaking

i.i!i,ini in pountrr town' near Port
land; no agents. Owner, YX, 261, Jour
nal
CONTRACT of 11000 on 6 room modern

house. I'aying 120 a monin, wun (

Tor cent Interest. Wilt discount $160.
Phone owner, Tabor 1858.

W a 1' iU tut ivift sr a rooei-- . fixtures.
- mercliandlse. Horse and wagon, fine
location, jent 136; 11100812 tlewis

' '' "btrtg. .. ''''.
t)VARIB stock, "located near Port-lan- d,

invoice about $4500. for sale or
rmgut consiuer some rgrusnq propeny,
Biuith. owner, Cnll 816 Hamilton bldg,

AND' DYKING BUSINESS,
i . Qood lean proposition. Washington
at: will take partner or sell all. 602

' fweuana ning,
Ann ' Dilflr Aff
Base City Prlntcry, 19?T'8d st

', . HELP WAIfrED MALE

j WANTED Railway; mail clerka for
PaRCKLS POST, SM month. Port-- v

land examinations May 8. Coaching
free. Franklin Institute, Dept 821--

Rochester, N. 1,
W a sTI' l,:rt A n round aobsr count rv

newspaper man, one capable of taking
T 1 111 V VUH40 v. yao.ii n Micvtmiiivni t
wall as news and. Good wages to the
right man. Madras fioneer. im-A- ,
WANTED Few young men to learn

proruaDie traae, aay or mgnt scnooi,'
, plenty of openings, watch making, en

graving scaooi, tiv uioue mug, rorv
v is no. ur,

CHEl' Headquarters and Helpers.
CAUSVKNLA WIKB; UKftJT.

8 Yamhill Street.
ta want men to learn auto truck driv
lna and repairing for spring work. Call

, at 46 tiawtnorne wre.
:;. WANTED At once, 3 men to learn auto

repairing, driving; can Madison Guf
iri mi nawinorne eve,
liXCKLLENT steady poeitlou for man

with l00 security. Apply Wholesal
er. 187 rrony upstairs.
WANT a bright boy about 16, living

. with parents, to learn a good trade,ji 1 ammu sc.
, WANTED Driver, to solicit established

route. University Dye Works, 66
1.0m Dara.
WANTED Yountr man to work in dairy

milk 25 cows, pnone woodiawn 3773,

tKLIVURY boys wanted, Portland Oya
ter Co.. i n. ubci.

"VVANTliD Paperhangers. Call ioi
, Mam at.

Jeff Was ; Scared Until He Found It
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